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"I want to tell you," said Daddy,

"more about the Bald Eagles. They
are the ones
chosen as the
American Birds of
Freedom and, as

you know, they
do not get their
white heads and
tail feathers un¬
til they are three
years of age.
"Now, Mrs.

Eagle had her
nest near the top
of a very high
tree. It was a

very, very lar^e
nest, for she did
not care to have
any other kind of
a home. She didn't

! like small nests, and neither did Mr.
i Eagle, and as they were the ones to

l>e suited they had a big nest.
" '1 don't like these little hits of

cottage nests,' Mrs. Eagle saio, and
j Mr. Eagle answered, 'My love, I agree

wilh you!'
'Wow the Eagles like to keep the

same home, too, for many years. They
don't want to change their nests. And
the same pair of Eagles will keep the
same nest for years and years, if un¬

disturbed.
"They are quite harmless and will

do no one any harm, but they have
been shot at a great deal for no spe-

> cial reason except that some people
like to shoot for the sake of shooting,
which seems a pretty wretched rea¬
son.

"Mrs. Eagle laid two dull white eggs
In February, for she said to Mr. Eagle,
4I do not like to let the children leave
the nest until they are several months
old. And I am laying the eggs in good
season, so that the birdlings will be
several months old and strong enough
when July comes.

" 'You know July is the month of the
year In which the day of the Fourth
comes. Other months have a fourth in
them, or however one would speak of
it, but the Fourth of July is particu¬
larly important. It's an American
holiday, you see, and so it would be
nice to leave the little darlings ready
/or the great day. I wouldn't want
them to leave the nest until they were
able to fly and be quite safe.'
"And Mr. Eagle agreed with Mrs.

Engle.
"When the young Eagles were

hatched they were covered with a

whitish down. Mrs. Eagle thought
that was very adorable.

"Near the Top."

"'Of course,' she said, 'I cannot let!
! them go out of the nest that way, for
they would be made fun of and called
"Mother Eagle's Baby Downs," and I

; know they wouldn't like that. They
are like little hoys who want to have
their curls cut so people won't tease
them, and the mothers hate to see the
curls go, for they hate to think their

: babies are growing up. They love to
have them grow up,' but they always
hate to see them leave their babyhood
behind.

" 'So I will let the little darlings go
forth without the down. Then they
will have brownish-blackish feathers.

|They will spread out their wings.* Ah,
yes. and they will leave the deep home
nest and see the world.

" 'We will teach them to make the
Fish Hawk drop his prey if we. want
It, so we can

catch It.
" 'We'll tell them

Eagle stories.of
how Eagles are

to be found in
Mexico, too ; of
how there are

Eagles In the zoo,
but no baby
Eagles.

.' 'Ah, yes, we
will teach them
all of this.'
"So in July the

babies left the
nest and flew
about for a little
over the country.

" *You're chosen '

Teate "

as the birds of
t$e country over which you are fly¬
ing,' said Mother Eagle proudly, and
she taught them Eagle History. Then
the young Eagles spread their wings
and said, 'Freedom, Mother Eagle, la
a beautiful thing!'
"And Mother Eagle said, 'You know

your Ea'gle History and you love It.
Mother Eagle is very proud of you.' "

Bees Big Business.
A novel form of' harvest excursion

to Manitoba is being investigated by
the Agricultural college of that pro¬
vince. The proposition is to bring bees
from the southern states and have
them collect Manitoba honey all sum¬

mer and let them die in the fall. No
half-fare returns. Manitoba produced
one pound of honey last year for ev¬

ery five pounds of butter. One Mani¬
toba beehive last summer brought in

13 V2 pounds of honey in one day in

June.
\

Family of Clergymen.
Now past his ninetieth year, the Rt.

Rev. Alexander C. Garrett of Dallas,
the new presiding bishop of the Pro¬
testant Episcopal church, was the
youngest of five brothers, all of whom
became clergymen.

ANYTHINGCOULD HARDLY EAT UNTIL HE USED
NOSHBOM FOUND IT A WONDERFUL MEDICINE PE-RU-NA

*1 wt« weak and tired and could hardly eat anything until I
nMd Pe-ru-na. Soon my appetite was good and my strength
returned. I told my neighbors and every one of them found
It a wonderful medicine Ton can alwsya get a dote of
Pe-ru-na atmy houie no matter what the war tax."

Ms. T. N. Waeoovxa,
* Bo* 25, Bragg City, Mo.

Catarrh of the stomach and bowels is among
the many forms of catarrhal diseases from
which a large number of people needlessly
suffer. Fifty years of usefulness is the guar¬
antee behind

PE-RU-NA
TaUets ir Liqn't Slid Emywtart

UflHTERSMITH's
V (ft'LLTonic

SOLD SO YEARS . A FINE GENERAL TONIC
If not aold by roar dru**iit. write WlBUnalth Cbemicai Co. , Loulaville. Kjr.

Much Soil Unsurveyed. .

Slightly more than one-third of the j
United States has. been surveyed by
the bureau of soils of the United j
States Department of Agriculture. A
little more than half of this area has
been covered by detailed surveys
showing the extent and distribution
of the various soils by types; the rest
has been covered by reconnaissance
maps showing the soils in larger j
groups. There are in some of the
\vc stern states large areas of moun¬

tainous lands and deserts, where there
is no immediate prospect of irrigation,
or of grazing, and for which there will
likely be no need of soil surveys.

Says Teethina
SavedHer Baby
From the Grave

i

"I actually believe Teethina saved
my baby from the grave, for she was

the sickest little thing you ever saw

for six weeks," writes Mrs. B. W.
Wamble, Route 4, Elba, Ala. "She
had the best treatment we could give
her, but seemed to get worse instead
of better. When we stopped every¬
thing else and gave her Teethina she
got better right away, and now she
is a laughing, playful little darling
and eats anything."

If Mrs. Wamble had given her little
one Teethina at the first sign of
trouble she would have been saved
many anxfous hours.
Teethina is sold by leading drug¬

gists or send 30c to the Moffett Lab¬
oratories, Columbus, Ga., and receive
a full size package and a free copy
of Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book..

(Advertisement.)

The Real Reason.
Her husband Is suing for a divorce.
"What is the trouble?" asked a

neigbhor.
"Oh," replied the unhappy woman,

"after you've lived for thirty years
with a man, raised four children, -

looked after them in sickness and in
health, taken care of the house and
cooked three meals a day for him, It's
pretty hard to compete with the charms
of a young flapper who has never even

dipped her hands in dish water."

Many a man who joins in the anvil
chorus would be ashamed to play sec-

ond fiddle.

Mutual.
A New Jersey law declares that ac-

tors are just like anybody else. This
probably will be wrathfully resented,
not only by the actors, but by every¬
body else..Life.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

"Freezone" on an aching corn, Instant¬
ly that corn stops hurting, then short¬
ly you lift it right off with fingers.
Truly !
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the cal¬

luses, without soreness or irritation.

MORPHINE and WHISKEY HABITS Successfully
treated by new painless method. 13th succesa-
ful year. Correspondence confidential.
Williams Private Sanitarium, 6reensboro. N. C.

MEN. WOMEN WANTED EVERYWHERE
for spare time home work. Send dime for
particulars. Lock Box 986, Milwaukee, Wis.

BARGAINS
IN SLIGHTLY USED SEWING MACHINES-

SAVE MORE THAN HALF
$65 Drophead Singer Sewing Machine. ... $26>
$75 Drophead Wheeler & Wilson machine. .$30

; $85 Drophead Singer Sewing Machine .... $40
i $88 Drophead White Rotary Machine... .$40

Other machines as low as $18
Every machine guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. Write for complete list of bargains.
State what make of machine you prefer.
NAT'L SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE

Dept. C7, Box 257 Baltimore, Md.
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5 Pass. Sedan
.860

f. o. b. Flint,
Mich,

l.

The All-Year Car for Every Family
ttr Economical Trontporlmtiom

Chevrolet b leading in the great shift of public demand to
closed cars because this company has the world's largest
facilities for manufacturing high-grade closed bodies and

is therefore able to offer sedans, coupes and sedanettes at

prices within easy reach of the average American family.
Six large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants
enable us to make prompt deliveries of the much wanted

% closed cars.

As soon as you realize that your transportation require¬
ments demand the year 'round, all-weather closed car, see

" Chevrolet first and learn how fully we can meet your
requirements at the lowest cost obtainable in a modern*
high-grade closed automobile.

Prices /. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Two-Paw. Roadster . . $510 Five-Pass. Sedan . . . $860
Five-Pass. Tourinfc . . 525 Light Delivery . . . 510

¦ Two-Pass. Utility Coup* 680 Commercial Chassis . . 425
Four-Pass. Sedanetts , $50 Utility Express Track 575

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Company
Division of General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Mich.


